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THE

T R' EAT V,-· &c.

T HE Deputies of the fix Nations having,
. at their laft Vifit, agreed to rcleafe their

Claim to all the Land on both Sides of'
the River S8flJ.t1:NDulh, as far South as this Province
cncnds, and to the Northward to thore called the
ElUlltft Moatllills, or IGllfJcbti1l1lJ Hi/Is; in Conli
deration whereof, tIle)' then received a large Q...uan
tity of valuable Indian Goods for the Lands fituarc
on the Eaftem Side of the faid River, but declined
at that Time to receive any for tl\ofe on the Weftern
Side of the raid River, chufing to defer the fame
till another Vifit ; a large Number arrived from
there Naticns at Pbiladelphia, on WedlltJday the 30 "

of 7MlIe, with Deputies duly impowered to receive
the {aid Goods; and acquainted the Governor, that
being weary from the Fatigue of their long Jour- ,
Dey, they fhould crave three or four Days to rcft
themfclves before they proceeded to their Bufinefs :
In the mean time they would wait on the Governor
to difcourfe. according to their ufual Method, about
News and other Occurrences; which the Governor
readily agreed to, and a{k'd them when they would
chufe to pay their firft Vifit; which they defiring
might be on FriJO} the 2· of 7uly, in the Afternoon,
theCouncil was accordingly fummon'd, and met •
Mr. ug."'s Houfe, where were

PRESENT•
.J
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PRE SEN T, .
The Honourable GEORGE 'THOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

Jamts LtJglDI, Sllmatl PrtftOIl, I
ClmImt Plumfled, Y:homflS Lnmmtl, EJ4
S.",itel HdftlJ, Ralph .AfhtltJn, qrs;
AiIr.b.~ 'r4]lor, RolJert Slrellt~

The Chiefs of the Six Nat;tJ1Is, with the Chiefs of
the SbQfJ)tlneft•

.CANASSA'iEEGO, the 01ltmdtlgo Chief, Speaker.

CONRAD IYEISER, Interpreter.

~he Governor opened the Conference as follows.

BREtfHREN,
C The Proprietor having purchafed certain Lands

C fil>m your Nations ab9ut fix Years ago, a Moiety
~ ·of what was agreed to be given in Confideration of
& that Purchafe was at that Time delivered to them,
, and the other being at their Defire left in the

_ & Proprietor's Hands, he preffed you by SbiklJ/amy
~ to fend Jaft Year tor it, and would have been

., glad to have teen you, and taken you by the
~ Hand before his Departure. But as the Defign
C of this Meeting is to hear your News, and con
~ vcrfe together in a free and friendly Manner, I
, thall fay no more about the Goods than that they
, lie .ready at the Proprietor's Houfc, and will be
, deliver~d when you fhall have fufticiently rafted
• from the I'-'atiguc of your Journey.'

The Chief of the O~""g()es fpob.

B R E 'T 1/ R E N,
, We propofe to reft four Days, and then come

• to the main BuCinefi. At prefcnt we are at a pri
to & vate Conference about New$, and have fomcthing

.' of
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C of this fOrt to mention to our Brother O1Ias.' And
on the Governor's fignifying they would be glad
to know what it,was, the Chief proceeded. .

, BRECf'HREN,
& It is our Way when we come ~o our Brethren,

, or any other Perfons, whom we live in, ftriet
I Fricndfuip with, to rrmove all Obftruaions to a
& good Underftanding; with· this View we are to
, inform you of a Piece of difagreeable News that
, Ilappen'd in our Journey.----&>me White Peo
, pIe living at a Place called ClI1Itgocbttgoe, whore
, Names we cannot tell, nor whether they belong
, to this or the neighbouring Government, but one
, of them, as we heard, had his Houfe burnt oyer
, his Head fome Years ago, and lte was brought
, down a Prj(oner and committed "to the Goal of
, this City: Thefe People lighting of our young
~ Warriors, as they were hunting, made fome Pro
, pofals about the Purchafmg of Land from them,
& and our young Men being indifcreet, and unac
, quainted with publick Bufmefs, were foolifh
, enough to hearken to them, and to receive five
, Duffil Strowds for two Plantations on the River
'C,b,III"'''/fJ. A CfJ"tjog,e llIIlitm, and a Frtllcb
, buli•..". and fome others that were in Company,
~ had three Duffil Strowds, and went away with
, them; an1 our young Men camed off the other
C two. As foon as this came to our Knowledge,
, we fent for our Warriors, and after examining
, and rebuking them fcverely, we took away their
, two Strowds, and publickly cenfured them for
, expofmg us to our Brethren of Pmfj."uIRli., in
C doing a Thing 10 inconfiftent with our Engage-
& mcnts to them; " You are, faid we aloud, that
" all our People might bear L~ take Notice, to
&, know and remember. that the Si% Nations bve
.I, obliged thcmfelycs to fell none of the Land that
6' falls within the Proyince of P"'fJlflll"ill, to any ,

E .'~ other
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., other but· our Brother Ous, and that to feD
., Lands to any other is an high Breach of tile
~, League of Frienii1hip." Brethren, this rUb Pro·
, ceeding of our young Men makes us afhamed.·
c We always mean wdl, and 1ha1l perform faith
, fully what we have promifcd: And.we affure you,
, this Affair was tranfaa~d in the.Manner we have
, n:latai, without our Privity or Confent. And that ,
, you may be fully convinced of this, and of,the
, Sincerity of our Intentions, we have brought you
~ there two Suowds [ber, bl pl{lIIIlIl IflJO "ttl
, Slrfl'llJds to IhI GlliJlnlor] they are .tlle very Strowds
, oUr fQolifh young Men received; we.took them
C from them, and we give them to you to return
& to thore white People who made the Bargain, and
, defire when the Strowds are returned to them,
c. they may be told what we now fay, and that 'We

, fhall not confirm fuch Bargains, nor any other
, that may interfere with our Engagements to our
, Brother O"as. t

The Governor then fpoke:

, B R E cr II R E .J.v,
. c I thank you for this Piece of News; you have

, taken this Matt~r perfectly right. All Bargaining
, for Land within this Province, is, to be fure, a
fl manifeft Breach of your ContraB: with the Pro
, prietors, and what we know you will not coun
• tenance. We have hithtrto found the s;~ N.·
, lions' faithful to their Engagements, and this is a
fl .f!-cfh Inftance of their PunCluality. You could
• net help thefe Miftakes of your young Men i
& they were not done in your Prelencc: But as fe
I veral Inconwnienciel may;uife from thefe kind of
c clandeftine Sales, or from any f~ Joore Sa1es of
• Land by your Pcoplt, we defire you will, on
, YO\lr Return home, give' publick Natiee to aD

I , your Warriors DOC to bargain for any Land; or
. . , if
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• ifthey do, that you will DOtconfirm fuch Bargains ;
• and that this very AfFair, together with what you
C hayC done therein, may be panicuJarlr. reported
I to all your Nation afremblcd In Caunci .' . II

The o..Jsg, Chief promifed to give futh
publick Notice; and defiring Liberty to
mend his former Speech, he proceeded :...

.. BRE~HREN,
, I forgot one Circumftance: Our People, who

c pretended to feU the Land, demanded a Belt of
I Wam~ of the Buyers to carry to their Chiefs ;
I and on their declaring they had no Wampuni~

.. our Wanion raid, they would not anfwerthat
c their Chiefs would confirm this Bargain, finee
• they never did lOy thing of this Nature without
, Wampum.' ..

The Governor, alter a fhort Paufe, fpoke: .

• B REtJR HEN .f Ih, SUI NIJIiaI,
c I take thisOp~ity to relate to you a PiKe

c of difagreeable News I received rome Days ago m,
C a Letter from u '111I"1, the l111litm Trader, at
, A!klMl.1, who fays, IC That in Mil] !aft fome 111
&C tlitiIu of the IT,.., Nation, fuppofed by us to
cc be the 9"-~l1lWs, in their RetUrn from War,
" called and • Come Time 'with the Shllfl1l1l1tji ;
" who being afked, and denyUlg they had brouglit
" either Scalps ~ Prifonen, the Ghtnlllltllfi fufped
., ing them~ had the Curiofity to fcarch their SagS,
CI and finding ~o Scalps in them, that by the

•c, Softnc1i of the Hair did not feel like hili.
" Scalps, they wafh'd them clean, and found them
ce to be the Scalpsoffome Chriftians. On this Di£co.
" very, the t£flJigitu1ul were fo much afhamed, that
" they ftole away from their Town in the Night- ~

~~ time i and comins, IS they afterwards under-
. E 2 ~' ftood,
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" flood, to a little Village belonging to the Shaw
.'~ alll/e. they told our People that their Hearts were
·,c· full of Grief i for, as they came along the Road,
'I they found it all bloody; and having good Caufe
., to believe it was made bloody with the Blood of

'&'. fome of the white Brethren, they had very forL

c, rowful1y fwept the Road; and defired them to
;" infOrm the Governor of p",jiJ'tJtm;tI of their (the
I' 'FflJighlwtts) Grief I and how they had fwept the
" Road clean." , Lt '£()rt adds, on Behalf of the

• & Sb..IJ"e/t, " That they were much grieyed at
f ." th,is unfortu~~ Accident j and prayed, as they

•• had no Concern in it, more than bJ being In
" ftruments to difcovrr it, their Brethren would
." not blame them, nor {utter a Mifunderftanding
· Ie to arlfe between them on this Account: They
· ~c would fweep the Road clean~ and wipe all the
cc Blood away; and dcfired their Brethren would
,& be fatisfied with this, and not weep too much for
" a Misfortune that might not happen again as
" long.as the Sun and Moon Jhone.,.

, The.Perron who delivered me Le r"t's Let
I ter, brought this Bundle of Skins as a PreCcnt to
C me i but I told the MeJrenger, I .would not mcd

. 'dIe with it; he might leave it if helleafed: The
.' . .Aff~ appear'd to me in a bad .ight, and I
I would reprcfcnt it to the Si~ N""io"s, who were
c~ in Town every Day. This is the .Faa,
, as I have it from util6l: I defile to be inform'd

. I if you know any thing of tN, Matter; and if
c you do not, ,that you will m_ diUgent Enquiry
• who committed the Murder, and who are the
, unhappy Sufferers. and affift us to.obtain Satd
• faBian, if it 1bal1 appear"co be any, of our Fel
, low-Subjctb that have been treated in this Man-
~ au!

t, ;"/,r,, ,his R''l"fjI, I prljt1l1 JI. wilh
Ihis Slri., tJ! WM11p111II.

The
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The OIUJNl4llJ Chief, in Reply, faid:

BRE'l'HREN,
• We ·take this Information kindly at your

• Hands i we will take this String of Wampum
• home with us to our Lodgings, and there confult

.• about the molt regular and proper Steps to be
& taken by us to anfwer your ExpeCtations, and
I when we have duly confidered the M~r~ we
• will retUrn you an Anfwer.1

Upon this the Goyernor put an End to the Con
ference t and calling for Wine, .and other Liquon,
according to the I.iIi•• Cuftom tl after a decent and
chearful Entertainment, the 1IIIJ;~1IS withdrew.

At. • C0 U N elL held at the Proprietor's
Hou1Ct 7,", 5. 1742 .

PRESENT
The. Honourable GEORGE 'rHOMAS, Efqi

Lieutenant-Governor;

, ..s. LJga, lEI".
CUanu PialJttl, Jqrsj

With fevem Gendemen of the Town.
eri, Cbitfs of IDe Six Nal;tms.

It being judg'd~ proper, at this' ~ritica1 Time,
!Ihen we are in daily Expeaation of a French War.
to found the hlJUuu, and difcovcr what Depen
dance we might have on them, in cafe their Aid
fhould be wanted, an handfome Dinner was pro
vided for their Chiefs; and after they had made aD

!aeanY Meal, and drank. his Majefty's I Iealth~ the
Proprietors, and the Health of th~ ~ix N&1lj(J1ls,. the
Chiefs gave the folcmn Cry, in l'tfijnl~)~Y of th~ir~

T~nks tOr the Hooour done them. .W 1000
E 3 ' after

53
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after the Governor began, in a free Wa" to en
quire for what Reafm the St1lt(~ were not come
down, fince they had an equal Share of the Goods
with the other Nations. C""'JIiIletgO; their
Speaker, faid, c The Stllt,~ :were in great Diftrefs,
& On Account of a Famine that raged in ~eir COUll&.

, try, which had reduced them to fuch Wan~ _that
, a Father had been obliged to kill two of his GhiIa
& dren to prcferve his own, and the .reA of his FaA.
~ mily's Lives; and they could not now rome
C down, but had given DireBions about their ·Share
C of the Goods.'-The Governor aprcfstd his
Contcrn for the "unhappy Circumftances of their
Brethren of the 81111((1 ~ation; and, after a fhort
Refpite, enquired if any of their Deputies were·then
at C.IItIIla, and whether the F,.mtb Governor was
making any warliu Preparations. And on their
aflfWaing res, the Governor taid, with a fmiling,
pleafant Countlnance, , I fuppofe, if the Fr""b
C fhould go to War with us, you will join them.·
The /Nli.1Is confcrr'd together (or rome Time, and
then ClJnalJattego, in a chearfulliVe1y Manner, made
anfwer.---' We atrure you, the Governor of CII
I U4a pays our Nations great Court at this Time.
C well knowing of what Confequence we are to the
I FrIII'D Interet: He has already Jpld us, he was
, uncoveriJ!g the Hatchet, and lharptoing it, and
c hoped, if he 1hould be obliged to lift it up againft
c the EIIg/ijJ, our Nations would remain neuter,
~ and afIjft neither Sidc.-Bu~ we will now {peak
, plainly to our Brethren: Why fhouId we, who
• are one FJefh with you, refufe to heJp you, when-
& ever you want our Affiftance?~We have con
I tinued a long Time. in the ftritleft League of
• Amity and Friend1hip with you, an(J we fba)1
, always be faithful and true to you our old and
, good AlJies.- The GoVtrnor of UnulJiI talks

" a great deal, but ten of his Words do not go fo
& far as one of yotJrs.-We do 110t look towards

.... ~ them it,
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, them; we look towards you; and you may de-
c pel!d on our Afllftance. t \\Thilft the o"fJndtzgll
Chief made this open and hearty Declaration, all
the other 1nJi.1II made frequently that pu1icular
Kind of Noife whicll is kna_n .'to be aMark of
Approbation.-The G~vernorbid the Inte~p·Jieter
tell Cllnll!falttgD, ' He did not (et on foot .'thiS- En·
• quiry'trom any Sufpici0!1 be had of the S~ N"ti,1U
& wanting a due Regard for the E"glifh.-- Our Ex-
, perience of their Honour and Flith, faid be,wOuld
• not permit us to think any other of thtm, thahthat
c they would efteem our Friends their Friends,·aod
, our Enemi~s their Enemies, agreeable to the ftriCl:
• UniOn which had ever fubfift:td between us~-As
, to the Governor ofc.ntlda; he toJ.d them they need
C not mind whar he faid.--The .E"l/ijJJ, on (.qual
& Terms, bad beat the Frt1l&b~ and could beat them
, again: And were they but to confider the Ad-
• vantages which the E"fJifh have, by pOftefrmg fo
, many large and populous Countries, and fo many
C gOOil Pons on the Continent of Amtri,", theY
, would foon fee who had moft Reafon to fear a
c War, the Frmtb or tIle ElIglijb.'..

Here the ConverCation dropped; and after ana:
ther Glafs of Wine, the Intli""s refumed the' Dif·
courfe, by alking whether their Brethren had 'no~
been for fome Time engaged in a War with· the
King of 81iR-,· and what Succeffes ·they had met
with.

. The Governor told them, the King of GrIllI
Brittzi" lived in an lfiand, and being furrounded
with the Sea, his chief Strength lay in his Ships;
in which he was fo much fuperior to his Enemies,
that they were fcldom to be met with on the broad
Ocean, but fculktd and hid thcmfe1ves, only
venturing out now and then; and whenever they
did» they were almoft rure to be taken j and~

E 4 rhaC
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that the King of GrIlli-Brita had with. his Ships,
beat down, or taken feveral of the SplJ,n;aras great
Forts in ber;(II.-The I"Jitms faid, they were
pleafed to hear their Brethren were an Over~matcR

for their EnemieS, and wllh'd them good Succefs. .
The Governor then enquired into the State and

.Condition of the Nations to the Weftward of the
Great Lakes, and whether they had any Warriours
then in thofe CO\lntriesl Whether they had con
cluded Peace with the Southern Indill1U 1 And whe·
ther they bad heard what their D~puties had done
at AU,tl1IJ 1 .

They made Anfwer: That t:hey had .always
Abundance of their Men out amongft abe Nations
fituate. to the Weft of their Lakcs.-That they had
kindled a Fire with a vaft many Nations, rome
whereof were Tributaries, and they had .. good
Underftanding with alJ.-They fet out from their
own Coontty in Company with two Sets of De
puties, onegoing to hold a Treaty with the Southern
INliaJ, and they believed a Peace would be con
cluded : .The other going to meet the Gevernor of
NtfIJ-Tork, at AJIJ"",; but they could not teD what
had been done at either Place.-On their return,
thq were to hold a General Council, and would
inform their Brethren of thefe Particulars.

Then the Goyemor put an End to the Conference,
by telling the I"tli411S the Goods would be delivered
to them at a Council to be held To-morrow Af.
temoon at the Meeting-Houfe.

t

At
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At a C 0 U N elL held in the Meeting-Hou(e, Phi
ltMltJpbilJ, Jrlly 6, I 74~.

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEO R G E t£ H 0 MA S, Erq•.

.' Lieutenant-Governor.

y..tS lAglJ", Samllil Prtjltnl, } r

C/tnmll P••jhJ, Ralph AjhelfJII, ECqrIJ .
AlJrllbQ,. crtl]1IJr, RtJIItTI Sir_ill. .

CANASS./l'rE"EGO, Chief of the 01lfJ1IIht~
. Speaker.' .

SHICALAMV, and a great Number of IiI""
whofe Names are as follows, 'Viz•.

o NON tOG 0 E S. &.-ytlllies,
Sflflltgdty, I fC t£IlIJ-h'lbieb,
Cab.,;"" Coun ellors~ A//igb-waMis,

SlllllJ"Jfiltb", . t£"'-f8.ifJ,
KII}IIJogbrQlil, alias SkI- HfJgb degh "'''111,

1lIlgbrj*lIfj,. RiJltInlH.ghI]Qclon,Cap.
R,litr-""IDt01l, . tain.
rohl.lbllilb~ SQflJOalieftlb(J1J(lIl,

~itwwgbflJaghlbl, Sag.ghls.,ciJcrtJlt..,-Il1lg,h, UfDlIlIIflierlUl,
ktllllJ-'tIII], HwubtJt,
'lfJh""fJbMDighl'"J O/og!:HJ.8l111,
'J;tJgbvNllo,." 'T,,""'g'''.
b.lbrabyfey- A N 0 Y I U T S, ".
C A I Y·O~U 0 S. 0 N E I D A S.

s"b*Zb-!lfIJiI, } - &zrijllMJ.fUJb, I
",Dtllg.gblbuJ, Chiefs. U.gf'l"ltnlfhi- Chi Ii
'£'Uny-tflU, .,b,, alias e s.
RM1IlHJ-bihi't Sbiil/it1llJt

Ka""tltJgb."t cr,llf1IIJllktrb.,
Zi".-ilgiHpl"ty, cr"'.lhifltrlls,
s.,.-i8zbwlllb.llt alias O1I.,hWJ,~t8noted .,

CMk"'-fey, young Chief.
O"'gD~f"'"
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The Governor having eommanded Silence, fPeke
as follows:

, Frinuls - B,ltb,m./ ,., s;~ NtIIi_~t

C Six Years ago a Number of your Chi~ ~blig.

C cd \IS with a·Vifit, when they agreed on "Behalf
c of your Nations, to the Releafe of certain Lands
, on both Sides the River SIlfiJ.llthannah, .to the
, Southward of the E"dltft-Moulltains, and within
& the Limits and Bounds of the King' ~ Grant of
, this Province. In Confideration of which, a cer
e Gin ~vandry ef Goods was agreed on,' and de-
c livered as a full SatisfaCl:ion for the raid Land!,
C lying Ob the Eaftem Side of the faid River: And
, for the lAnds on the Weftern Side of the faid
, River, you defired the Payment fitonld be de
~ ferr'd till another OpportUnity. Thefe Goods t

c which are aaaly the fame in ~antitYt as thofe
~ you received. the )aft Time the Chiefs of your
& Nations were here, have been ready aconfider
, able Time, and kept in Expectation of your
• coming for them: And now you are come down,
C fully impowercd by your rcfpcCtive Councils to
C receive them, we are well pleafed to deliver them i
, leaving it to you to make a fair and cq~al Di
~ vifion of them amongft yourfelvcs. We are
, forry for the' Abfence of our Brethren the Sm,tas,
, and much more fo, that it fhouJd be owing to
, their Diftrc& at Home by a Famine that rages
, in their Country :-A Famine fo great, that you
C ten us a Father has been obliged to facrifice one
e Part of his Family, even his own Children, for
c the Support and PreCervation of himfelf, and the
c other Part.-We heartily commlferatc th~r Con
, dition, and do not doubt but you will do them
, fair and ample Juftice in the Difpofal of their
« Part of the Goods, in ruch Manner as they have
C inftnJeted you. You fhall now hear the Lift of .J

, the Goods read to you.'
. . Here,



100 ~(J1JIJC((J-rr"'gs.

}OO Scijfars.
500 .AvJl-B/Ilats.
120 Co.hs.

1000 Neld/u.
1000 Flints.

24- UDIti"Z-G14jis.'
2 POll1las,jY,,..i/;'II

J00 ~ill·P"s.
1000 croDQ!"~Pip'l.
200 PDMW of t1,jMtfl.

2+ Doze. of G""ltr-
ing, ."

25 GIlJJ911S. of&..

60 . 71J, HISTORY fJj tbt,
Here, by the Governor's Order, the Lift of the

Goods was read over, viz.

500 Ptmlllls of PfJfIH1tr•.
600 plJlDllls ofLuJ.
45 GillIS.
60 StrfJflJll-Mat,heD.'s.

100 Bladels.
100 D-jilMatchlflats.
200 r",ds Hlllf·lh;,It.
100 Shirts.
40 &'1.
40 PtzirSIJ,ts{iBllcills.
40 Pair SI"ki_gs.

100 HlJlth,ls.
500 hruls.
JOO H"s.
60 Ktlilts.

Then the Governor told them that' the Goods,
of which the Particulan had been juft reac\ to them.
were in the Meeting-Houfe, and would be rent to
whatever Place they \VOUld dilTa.

'The Governor then proceeded :

BRE'THREN, .
I

, You have often heard of the Care .that your
C ,weat and ROOd Friend and Brother JJ:;Ui.. P"""
, took • all Times t.o cultivate a perfea good
, H~9nywith all the InJi.ns: Of there yourNa
, tiODS have ever been fully fenfible. but more
c efpeqauy a Number of your Chiefs, about ten
C Ycan ago, when on the Arrival of a SOD of your
, Caid~ Friend FdJim. PtIIII, large and valu..
Cable Prefcnts were exchanged by us with you & a
C new Road was made and clear'd; a new Fire
, kindled; and the Chain of Friendfhip made
, ftronger, Co as to laft while the SUD and Moon

I, & endure.
, And
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C And now we cannot but congratulate ourfelves.

C that your coming fhould hap~n at aTime, when
C we are in daily Expeaation.of a War being de
c clared between the King of E"llallll, and the
~ Frlll&h King, well knowing that fhould ruch a
• War happen, it muft very fenfibly afFea you.
I confidering your Situation in the Neighbpurbood
( of Ca.ada. Your coming at this Junflure is
C panicularly fortunate, fmce. it gives us an Op
e portunity of mentioning feveral Things that may
, be neceffary to be fettled, between People fo
, ft:rialy and clorety united as we are.-An Unioll
• not to be ezprdfed by any.Thing lefs, than the
c affeCtionate Regards which Children of the fame
C Parents bear for each other, as conceiving our
, felves to be one Flcfh and one People.

, The utmoft Care therefore ought mutually to
e be taken by us on both Sides, that the Road be
~ tween us be kept perfeClly clear and O~t and
• no Lets nor the leaft ObftroCl:ion be fuffered to
, lie in the Way; or if any 1bould by Accident be
• found, that may hinder our free Intercourfe and
, Correfponde~ce, .it muft forthwi~ be removed.
~, ;"!flTtl tbis, fIJt J., tlfJfl11l " Sm_g rJ/ WIJ"'P"••
, In the next Placet we, on our Pan, thall inlarge

• our Fire that bums be~een us. We fhall pro
e vide more Fewel to increafe it, and make it bum
• brighter and clearer, and give a ftronger and
• more lafting Light and Warmth.

1. E'ViJmtl ,/ DIlr fi1lttrl 1111011;'111, fIJI Ill]
W" lhis Belt rJ/ 11'."".•.

, In the 11ft Place, confidering the Obligations
, we are mutually under by our {everal Treaties.
" That we ihould hear with our Ears for you, and
.e you hear with your Ears for us.• We fhall at
& 1·imes very willingly give you the earlidt: and
I beft: Int~l)igence, of any Defigns that may be
6 form'd to your Difadvant.tge.-And if you dif
~ cover any Preparations tJlat can hurt us, we de-'

3 'fi~
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, {ire YO\l will immediately difpatc~ Come fuitable
, Perfon in whom we can place a Confidence, to
, give us a proper Information. .

'I'll in/ort' tbis RItJIItJ, III 'lIJIllas ttl mgllltllli,
ehaitl, ·VII lay tiIJfI18 tbis (Jlh" IJr!tofW..prt••

On tli~ GO\1ernor's conclu~g t~e Speech, the
folemn Cry by Way of Approbation was repeated
by the Il1tlia1U't as many Times as there were Na
tions prefent;' and then CQ1JIJffQlteg~ rare up and
fpoke. ~. . ·

. 'BREtI'HREN,
c We thank you for your' kind' Speech: What

.c you have faid is very agreeable to us; and To
e morrow when we have deliberated on the feveral
, Matters recpmmended to us, we will give _you
c our Anfwer. We defire, as our Time will be
& wholly taken up in Council, you will order the
• Goods to be carried back to the Proprietaries to
C prevent their being loft, and that the-y play con-
e tinue there till we call for them.' ,

At a C 0 U N elL held in the Meeting - Houfe~
. JulJ 7, 174%· -

PRESENT,
-The Honourable G E 0 R G E trHOMAS,. Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor.

James Logan, Sa..,lPrtJ'lI, }
CfhOilJtlJ Lawrence, SII",,"1 HtlftJJ, Efqrs;
dbrahal. t£aylor, Robert 81rlll,11,

C~l N A S SA'!' EE GO's Speech on,Behalf of the
Si~ N.tiDIU. •

C B R E 'T HR. EN, tbt GfJ'IJtrllDr mul Cldtil,
, and all prtJenl,

, ' According to our Promife we DOW p~pofe to
" return )·OU an Anfwer to the fevera! Things mrn'

, tioned. .
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c boned to ps Ycftcrday, and 1haI1 beg Leave to
c f~ to publick Affairs firft, th<f'.y were what
, you (poke to laft. On this Head you yeftenlay
C. put us in Mind, firft, " Of 1J5/Ji,. p"",'s early
" ·and con.ftant Care to cultiyate Friend1hip w¢~
". ·all· the liIJilDU; of the Treaty we held with one
" of his Sons,.about ten Years ago; and of tIu;
" Nece&ity there is at this Tjme .of keeping me:
" Roads between us clear and free from alfOb
'~ftrud:ions.'· We are all very fenfible of the kine!
, Regard that good. Mao WillillJll PDIll had for aU
, the 1"Ji." and cannot but be pleafcd to find that
, his Children have the fame. We well remembeJ: ,
c the Treaty you· mention held with his Son on his
c Arrival here, by which we confirmed ourLc~
c of Fricnd1hip. that is to laft as long as the Sun
, and Moon endure: In Confcqucnce of this, we.
e on our Part, 1hall preferve. the Road free from
, aU Incumbrances; in Confirmation whereof we:
« lay down this String of Wampum. a

, You in the next Place (aid you would cnlarg«:
, the Fin: and make it bum bfighter, which we an:
c plcafed to Jtear JOu mention _ and affure you,
a we Jball do the fame, by adding to it more;
& Fewc:J, that it may ftill flame out more ftr~y

« than ever: In the Jaft Place, you were pleafed tq
, fay that we are bound by the ftriaeft Leagues, to
c w~h for each others Pre{crvation _ that w&;
, fhouId hear with our Ears for)'OU, and you hear
, with your Ears for us: This ~ equally~
, able to us; and we JbaI1 not fail to give you
~ early IateUigence, whenever any Thing of Con
e fcquence comes to our Knowledge: And to en
, courage you to do the fame,. and to nourith in
c your Hearts what you ha."c .fpoke to us witq
, your Tongues, about the Renewal of our Amit):
C and the BrigbteoiDg of the Chain of Friendlhip a
C we confirm what we have Caid with another Belt
~ of Wampum.'
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c B RE tr!l'R EN,
_. C We receive~ from the ;Proptiftors Ytfterday,
, fome Goods In Confideratlon of ou~ Releafe of
C the. Lands 00' the Weft-fide of SaJiJII,hIl1lllQb. ,It
• js true, we 'have the full ~antity according to
~. Agreement;' 'b~t'if t~e Propti~tor had.been here
• hiiDfelf, we thtnk, In Regard of our Numbers
, and Poverty, he would have made an Addition
~: ~ them.--If the Goods were only to be divided
c amongft th~ ~lIJia"s prefent, a lingle perron
~ would have but a (mall Portion, but if you' con
I fider w~t Numbers are left behind, equally en
, titled with us to a Share; there will be extremely
~ I,ittle. We ~herefore deftre, jf yo~ have the Keys
c of the Propnetor's elleft, you will open it, and
I take out a litde more for us.

C We know our Lands are now become more
evaluable: The white People think we do not
, know their Value; but we are' fenfible that the

. I Land is everlaftlng, and the few Goods we re
I ceive for it .are foon worn out and gone. For
• the future, we wiD fell no Lands but when Bro
, thcr o"llS is in the Country; and we will know
.. beforehand, the ~antity of the Goods we are to
• receive. Befides, we are not well ufed with re
I fpetl: to the Lands iill unfold by us. Your Pco
I pie daily fettle on thefe Lands, and (poil our
C Hunting.-We muft inftft on your removing
I them, as you know they have no Right to fettle
C to the ~orthward of ](jllfJcblillW}-Hilts.-In par.
I ticular, we renew our Complaints againft fome
c People who arc fented at ,."i.,., a Branch of
C Safp4hll1l1Ulh, and all along the Banb of that
c River, as far as Mahtl1lUt]; and defire they may
• be fonhwith made to go off the Land, for they
I do great Damage to our Coufins the D,wtrlS.

eWe have: further to obfcrve, with refpeCt to
, t the Lands lying OA the Weft-fide of SIJ!flllJha.

-. I IUlb
.. If
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, "ab, that though Brother Ous (meaning the Pro-
t prietor) has paid us for what his People polrcfS,
, yct fome Parts of that Country have been taken
c up by Penons, whore Place of Refidence is to
, the South of this Province, from whom we have
• Dever received any Confideration.· This AfFair
& was recommended to .you by our Chiefs at our
• )aft Treaty; and you then, at our carneft Defire.
~ promifcd to write a Letter to that Pmon who has

. C the Authority over thofe People, and to procure
, us his Anfwer: As we have never heard from you
, on this Head, we want to know what you have
, done in it. If you have not done any l"hing,
, we now renew our Requeft, and defire you will
, inform the Perfon whofe People are feated on
~ our Lands, that that Country belongs to us, in
C Right of Conqueft; we having bought it with
c our Blood, and uken it from our Enemies in fair
6 War; and we cxpea, as Owners of that Land..
I to receive fuch a Confideration for it as the Land
, is worth. We deftre you will prcfs him to fend
C a pc?fitive Anfwer: Let him fay rtJ or No: If
, he fays Yes, we will treat with him; if No, we
• are able to do ourfelv~ Juftice j and we will do
, it, by going to take Payment ourfelves.

, It' is cuftomary with us to make a Prefent of
, Skins~ whenever we renew our Treaties. We
c are afbamed to oWer our Brethren fo few, but
c· your Borfes and Cows have eat the Grafs our
, Deer ufed to feed 011. This has made them
C (cartt, and will, we hope, plead in Excufe for
• our not bringing a larger ~antity. If we could
, haye {pared more, we would have given more;
, but we are really poor; an. deSire you'll not
, confider the Q!aantity, but few as they are, ac
4 cept them in Teftimony of our R~gard.'

HtrllbtJ gll'U' Ihl Gru".",,. "Bfl1Ul1l of Skins.

F Tile -.
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The Govem~r immediately replied-:

• B R E tr:~R E N, . .
, -We +thank you for the many Declarations of

~ ~~ you have given us, in~ {olemn Re-.
'. n~wal of qur Tteaties: Wc receives and ihall
, keep your SUing aDd lklts of Wampum, as
, fledges. of Jour SiAcerity, aN:i d~pre thofe we
~ gave you may be carefully preferved, as Tefti-
, monies of ours.' . .

, In Anfwer to what rZ fay abOut the: ~roprie
, tar~8.-They ar~ aU a t, apd have taken the
, Kl-ys of their Cheft with them; fo that. we can·
'. not, on their. Bebalf, enlarge the ~antity of

,' 'Goods: Were they here; they 'might perhaps,
'. be mor~ generous; .but we cannot be liberal for .
, them.......The Government will, howcver, take
c, your Requeft into Con~deration; and in Regard~

, to your Pove~, may perhaps make you a Pre-
c Cent. ~ but juft mention this now, intending tQ

• refer this Part <?f your Speech to be an{wercd at
, our next .~~ng•
. ~ .~"4e ~u~r:of Goo!, as well as.every Thing

" elfe~ anfwers -exaCtly with the Particulars fpeci
, ·.tiad in your Deed of Co·nvcfance, which is more
, d)an was agr~~ ~o be giv~ you. It was your
, own Se,timents, that the Lands QD the Weft-fide
, .qf SaJil.tltJ~ab, were not fo. valuable as thofe on
I the Eaft; and an Abatement was to be made,
, .proportionable to the Difference in Value: But
,. the Proprietor overlooked this, and ordered the
',£WI ~antity to be deUvereqt wbich you will
':look on a~ aFav~~lr., ..

, It is very true, that Lands .are of late become
, more valuable; but what raifes their Value? Is
I it not en~ly. o~iQg to the. I~~~ftrY' and .4bour
, ufed by the 'white People, in tht!ir Cultivation

t' ~n~ Improvement? Had.n~t t.hey come amongft
· .,you,
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I;YOUt shere -Lands would have been of no UCe to'
, you, any further than to maintain you. And is'
, thcJe not, now y.OU have fold fo much, enough
• left for aU the ~urpofes of Living i .....What you
, fay of the Goads, that tbey are foon worn out,
, is applicable to evtry TAing; but you know very
, well,- that they coft a great deal of Money~.. and
• tl\e Valve oi·LaDdis no mare, than it is wortll iQ
, Money. .

, On your former Complaints againft People's
, (c~tljng ~e Lands'on7aillu, and from thonce_1t
I along on the River Sa{pab.nllab as far as MIlh,,
, niahy, fome Magifttates were knt exprefiy to re
, muve them, and we th9~ht no Ferrons would
• pre(ume to 'fray after that. '.

. Here they interrupted the Governor; and raid :....
" There Per~ns who were rent did not do their
" DufY: So far from removing ~he People, tHey
" made Survqrs for themfelves, and they are in
"'League with the Trc=fpaffen. We deftre more·
.' effectual Methods may ~ ufed. and hond1:er
., Perfons employed."

Which the GQvemor pnxnifed, lAd then pro..
ccedcd:

, B R E Y-'ll RENt .
" AccordiAg to the Promife 1l1ade at our laft

, Treaty with yOd, Mr. LtJg"n, who was at thu
• Time Prc6dent, did write to the Governor of
, MtJ"ltJ1Nl, thaJ: be JIlight make you SatisfaBion for
, f~ch of your Lands as his People hJd taken up,
f but did ROC receive one Word from him upon
~ that: Head. I wilJ write to him again, ~nd cn., .
f deavour to proeure yoq a fafisfadory Anfwert
f We do not doubt but he will do you Juftice t
• But we exhon you to be careful no~ to exercifc
, any Acts of Violence toWards his People, as they
, likew,ife are O\1F Brtthren, and SubjeCts of the
t f~me Weac KinS; and therefore Violence.to- ~
~ ~ .f f 2 ward,
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, wards them, muit be produClive of very Cyi}

~ Confequences.
. ~ I {hall conclude what I have to fay at this Time,
~ with AckROWlcdgments for' your. Prefent; which
, is very agreeable to 1IJ5, from the Expreffions of
, Regard Ufcd by you in prefeBtiJJg ic: .Gifts of
~ this Natu,fe receiving their Value from the AWec
~ tion of the Giver, and not from the Q.uantity or
, Price of the Thing given.J

At a C 0 U N elL held at PbilaJtlpbilJ, Jill]
8, '742.

PRESENT,
~The Honourable GE 0 R GE t£ HOM.A S,. Erqi

. . Lieutenant-Governor.

'.tII4S uga", StUIl.,I PrtjlO1l, I .
Cleml1ll Pill-flea, 'fh,1/I1U 1.4uJrmtl, EfC rs.
SamulI H"ft/J~ Ralph AjhetfJII, q •
AiJrllbllm t£aylo,.~ R,IJ", StTllleJ!"
The Board ~kins 80 CenfiderariOD, whether it

be proper or not at chis Time, to make a Prefenr.
to the ll1dill1lS' of the Six Nations now in Town, in
RetUrn for their Prefent to this Government ac
Yefterday's Treaty; .

Refo/'tJIJ,
That it is highly fit and proper that a PreCent be.

made to the faid /ruJid1lS at this l"'ime.
. AJJd it is the Opinion of this Board, that the
faid Prefeol fhould' be of the Value of 500 I. or at
leaf\: goal.

And it is recommeRded to M~ Ut"'" Mr.
Prtjl'lItt and Mr. Llwrmct. to acquaint Mr. Kill·

· fiJ, theSpeakcr df the AJfembly, witll the Opinioa
of this Board; and that the)' requeft!aim to Coofer
with ruch other Members of AlfembJy as arc is
Town, and repon their Sentiments thereupon.

The Board taking into Confideration the Threats
• csprdred by the htlilllll, at ~be Treaty Ycfterday,

. - · I&ainft

. :
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~ the Inhabitants of MIlrylanJ, frttled on cere
uinLands on the Weft-fide of SafiJuaba1lllab, which'
the btJimu claim, and for which they require Sa
tisfaaion i and confidering, that 1hould thofe
Threats, in any Sort be put in Execution, not only
the Inhabitants of Maryla1Ul~ but of this Govern-
ment, and all his MajeftJ'ts Subjetl:s on the Nonhern
Continent of bni,.. may thereby be involved in .
much Trouble: It i! the Opinion of this Board,
that the Governor write to the Governor of Mary-
111,,4 without Delay, to inform him of the hdialls
Complaints and Threats, and to requefta fatisfatlory
Anfwer; and that his Letter be rent by a fpccial
Meffenger, at the publick Expcnce.

At a C 0 U N elL held J.l] 9, 1742.
PRESENT,

The Honourable GEORGE 'THOMAS, Efq;
Lieutcnant-Govcmor.'."'$ uta, Efq. _ 8...1p,.tjltnI, Efq.

a-e.t PI..flllI, Efq; RJUpb Aj/JIltnI, Efq;
S...,IHII/tll, Efq; ~LNJrIlllI, Efq;RI., SlretlllJ, Efq. Mr. PltlrS. .

The Governor informed the Board, that the 111
di." Chiefs dining with him Yefterday, after Dinner
delivered their Anfwcr to two Affain of Con
fequence:

The firft rtlated to the violent Batterycommitt~
on Willi•• 1I'11I1J, in the Forks of DewtlJllrl, w~re
by his Jaw-bone was broke, and his Life ~eatly

endangered, by an unknown jll/ljll.. CfRlilffdltgfJ
repeating the Mdfage delivered to the Si'l Nat;(JllS

bY Shi,"-IItJ, in the Year. J 740, with a Suing of
Wampum, faid in Anfwer: ' The 8i% NtIIins had
C made diligent Enquiry into the AfFair, and had
& found out the lJ,iJi." who had committed the
C Faa; he lived near .AftPtlS, and had been a
~ amincd and (evereJy rcprovtd: And they hoped,"

F3 •
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, i as iPil/iam We!tb was recovered, the G~ernor

, would not expeCt any further PunHhment; and
, therefore thfY returbtd the String of Wainpum
.' rt:t:eived from their Brethren, by the Hand of
.~ ShiclccQlamy, in Tok~n that thty had fully com-
, plied \with tbeir Requeft.' .

I thank'd thcmt faid he, for theirCare; but re
minded them, that though the Man did not die, yet he
lay atlong Time in extr( me. Mlfery, and would never
recover the free Vee of his Speech, and was render:~

ed lefs able to get his Livelihood; and in fuch Caf~s

the E1Iglijh .J..aws. obliged dIe AJlailant to make~
all panlages, bcfides paring for the Pain"endured.~

But as the Indian was. In all ProbAbility, poor and
~ unable to nlake SatisfaEtion, I told them, that for
their Sake I would forgi..c him; adding, had WehIJ
died, I make no Doubt but you would have put
the I"dian to Death, juft as we did two. of our
.people who had killed an l"Jimtl we caufed thtm
to be hung on a G~llows, in the Prefe.pce of many
Hundreds of our People, to deter all Others from
doing the like. e-1Iaffattg, made me this Reply :
, The I.JitlIJ know no Punilhmcnt but Death i they
C have no fuch Thj~ as pecuniary Mula.. if a
I Man be guilty: of a Crime, he is either put to
, Death, or tJ1,e Fault is over]ook'd. We have
I often heard of your Hanging-up thofe two Per
c rons; but as none of our IndiaN raw the Men
I die~ many believe the)' were not hanged, but
I ttanfported to rome other Colony: And it would
I be fatisfaetory to the Dzdia"s, if, for. the future,
I fome of them De fent for, to be WitneJres of fuch
'Executions.' I affured them. that whoever gave
them that Information, abufed them; for the Per~
(ons certainly fuffered Death, and in the Prdencc
of all the People,

Call4jilltgfJ then procttded tQ give an Anfwrr tQ
what was raid to them the 2d Inftant, relating to

t U cr",'s Letter: ! 'l11at they had, in Council.
. , confidcrcd
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.. con6dered in what Manner the Matter recom-
c mended to them ought to be oonduB:ed; and
, they were of Opinion, thai as the ShdflHl1lt/e, ~
c the '1wighlu1Js (for they knew (0 much of jE, that
, the People wIre of the tlflJiXb1flJ) Nation -inJ whofe
& Begs the Scalp! were found)· had rent me a Free.
& of Skins, I fhould in return, fend them a B,lankec
I or a Kettle, and with it a very iharp Meff¥, that
& tho' they had-done well in fweeping the Road from
c Blood, y<:t that was but a fmall Part of their
, Duty; they ought not to have fuffercd the
, tfU1ifhltl1Js~ .r their Lye 'and the Difcovery 'of

. 'the Scalps, to haye left them. 'till they had given
, a full and true Account h9W they came by them,
, whofe Scalps they were, and in what Place, an~

, for what Reafon the Men were kill'd; and whan
, they had been fully fatisfied of all there Particu
I lars, then it was their Duty to have giv:en Infor
e marion to the Governmeftt where tilt whice Pea
~ pte lived, that 'the Murderers might be complain
I ed againft, and punifhed by the Nation they be
I longed to: And as the Shawdlltp had omitted to
, pedorm the Pan: of Brethren, that I 1hould re
I prove tAem for i~t and_ charge them to JPake
~ .."-mends for their Neglect, by ufing all pomble
• E~ition to come at the Knowledge Of ~efc
, Things, and to aid their Brethren the white Peo-
• pie in obtaining J\lftice.

The Minutes of the preceding Council being read,
Mr. uga, in purfuance of the Board's·DireC\io~

of Yefterday, reponed, oa behalf of ~1Jl~lf, and
the other Gentlemen fO whem it was recol1llllCPde'"
that they had confer'd with Mr. Xi.fiJ, and rcq~ft~
cd him to coofttlt the other-Members of tho~~ .
bly concerning the making a Prdellt to tile~ ;
and that Mr.IU7Ift1 hating cQl1eCted the SeBtimen•
.of fcvend Members of die AJfelllbly i~ Town.
whom he had confer'd with Oft tha~ SubjeCt, found
chem gc~rallv of Opinion, that a PreCcut 1hould It

~ F+ thiI
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this Time be made'; but that they had declined nO'
minating any Sum: However, that Mr. lU.fty had
given it as his own Opinion, that the Governor and
~otincil might go as far as Ihrl' hundred Pou1ll1s.

And accordingly it is refer'd to Mr. Ugd", Mr.
Prt}o1l, and Mr. uflJrmte, to confider of, and pre
pare a proper Lift of the Goods whereof the fre
rent lhould be compafed, to the Value of Ibrel hlln
drea Pou"Js, as aforefaid; advifmg with the Inter..
pr~er as to the ~antity and <t.uality. j

At a C 0 U N elL held at the Proprietor'5,

I the 9th of Y_/Y, P. M. 1742 •

PRESENT
-The Honourable GEORGE f['ROMAS, Efq.

· Lieutenant-Governor.".

· 1a111ts lAgan, Rollerl Slrtll,1l, }E~ rs-
. Sa",1U1 PrtJItm, AlJrah•• ~IJ]ltJr, q.

The CHI E F S of the Sa Nat;fJn).

SASSOONAN, and the D,lllWdrts.
NU'i I MU·S, and the Fwi-JII/Iias.

· CON RA D 11'E 1 S E R, Interpret(r.

The Gcvernor fpoke to the Chiefs of the SiN N.-
lillIS, as follows: ·

, BRErrHREN,
& The laft Time 'the Chiefs of the S;% N.tiDlIS

& were Me, they were informed, that your Coufins,
, a Branch of the DtltIWilrls, gave this Province
& rorne, Difturbance about the Lands the Proprietor
& purc~afed from them, and" for which their An
a' ceftor3 had received a valuableConfideration above
c JIIJ.jhJ, Years ago, as appears by a Deed now
C lying on the Table.-Sometime after thi., C",/IJ
~ Wei!". delivered to your Brother Cfbl.lIs Pm.

• (I .' your
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I your Letter, wherein you requeft of him, and
C JIlIaIS LAg.., that they would not buy Land,&~.

, -This~ been ihewn to them and interpreted;
I notwithftanding 1fhich they have continued their
, former Difturbances, and have had the hUolence
, to writeLetters to rome of the Magiitrates of this
, Government, wherein they have abufed your good
, Brethren, our worthy Proprietaries, JUld treared
C them with the utmoft Rudenefs and IJ1. Manners.
C Being loth, from our Regard to you, to punilh
, them as they dcferve, I rent two Metrengers to
C inform them that you were· expected here, and
, fhould ~ acquainted with their Behaviour. -A'S
, you, on all Occafions, apply to us to remove all
, white People that are rettled on Lands before they
, ~ purchafed fro~ you, and we do our Endea:-
C yours to curn ruch People off; we now expeCt
, from you, that you will caufe there Indians to re..
c move from the Lands in the Forks of De14f1Jllre"
c and not give any further Difturbance to cl1e Per-
~ fons who are now in Poffeffion. I

t£, ;11/",' tbis tV, Ill] JfJWtJ a String '/Wamp14_.

Then were read the feveral Conveyances, the
Paragraph of the Letter wrote by the Chiefs of the
s;~ N.';II1IS relating to the D,lawtJres; the Letters
of the FDrIl-IlIIliQ1IS to the Governor and Mr. uIIl
bInII, and aDraught of the Land; there were then
delivered to e;,,,,aJ Wti/tr, who was defired to in
terpret them to the Chiefs, when they fhould take
this ~AfFair into their Confidcration.

.,; t _ .: At
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-!"', '!\t:a'COU'NCr~ held jut! lOt 17+2•

, P~ESEljl"'

, ·The Honourable GEORGE t£HOMASt Efq.
:.. . . L,ieuunant-Governor. " · .

1amtl Logtm," .. Samutl.p,tjltJn,1.
Cltmmt P/umftetl,' Samtle/ Haft/I,' EiC~ rs.
f'bMnas LawrellCt, RQbwt Strellell, q,
Alwabam 'taylor, ,

. The Governor laid before the Board an Extract
from the Treaty held here the 7th Inftclnt with the
hJianJ of the Si~ Natiolls, fo far as, it rtl~ed to the.
Inhabitants of Marylall4; as alfo a Letter he had
prepared for the Go~ert1o~ of M4rjfllJn~upon that
SUDJea; both of whIch being approved, were or
dered to be tranfcribed fa"ir, in order to~ difpatch'd
.the following Morning. The Letter was as f~Uows:

S I 1.{, PhiIadelpftia, Jllly 10, 174%·

~HE inc/ofill ExtraS qf Ihe Speeth madt IJy IN
. l;bitfs ,/Ibe Six Natioosf IN/we " 'fJt1') IIl1111e

r'lIs .Awliell«' ;~ I.S Pl.tet ffJitb "'J AnJfIJIf' IfJ if,
is ff ft g1'1II1 I..ptJ1'lil1Ne t. till his lvt.jtJlJ's CDlMils
ill tbis P., '1 Ins J),"';II;'IU, IlIlJ IfJ ,.,. Gru~
.uJ'! ia p.rtitultl, 111., I Hu, ,.pl,,'tl " f1«i.J
MiJmger to Jlliwr it ,fJII. I brJpI-,tIfJ fDill ttWh
"".I.. ftlUl Ib,.. "jaJ;sf.awy A"juJIr. II VItJIdJ H
imperli1ltlll i• ., ~, IllY .1IIW.' to Me p VHlJ ill/tW1Itl
lIS JOM art tJ/ theft Natio1lS, ."d tJ/ tbeir ufollUl
.AllbfJritJ WIT dll the Indians /J,,-Jtrillg IIpfJ1l IU, IJr

tJf Ibl .Ad':Jalllllges of "",;",1li1l;1I1 II finO Fritlllljhip
fllilh them al tlUiJilMS, !JUl."" efpec;iUl] ."his trili-

· clJl]unDllrt.
I am,

•
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. .. An Ac~oQl\t exhibited by C,,,,.J IYtifer of his·

E.xpcnce~ upon the l"1diatJ,f~ ~nd j.Ji"".~, f.-om
Febril." laft to.J14/y 1. 1742., amo~ting. to 36L
J 8 s. 3 d. v:as latd b~fore the Board, aDd enmin'd,
and allow'd to Pe aj~ft ~d very moderate Account.

And the Board taking into Confideratioft die
many fignal Services- performed ~ the~ CtnIrad
Wtiftr to this Government. his Diligence and~
bout' in the.Service thereof. and .his Skill in tbel..
Jjn LangUages and Met~ods. ·of Bufinefs, are of
Opinion, tbat the faid C,nrIJJ 1hould be allowed, ~ •
• 'Reward from the PrOvince at this Tim~ .the Sum
of t£birJ] Pounds, at leaft, ~des. Payment of-his
raid Account.' . . .

t

At a CO U N elL .held :at ..the 'Great Meeting.
Hou{~ J-Jy 10. P. Me J742. .

PRESENT
The lIonour~ble GEORGE 'iHOM.I1S, EfCU

Lieutenant-Goyernor. .

'1l1llts UgIJ11t Sa.rul Prtfltm, J
~bfJ1Jllls U1lJrlJltt, SallllUJ HAftll, Efqn.
AlJr_1II till}/or,. &jerl Slrtlll!l, .

CANASSAtfEGO. JAnd th ~ J: Chi r-.
SHICKCAL.4MT. 0 er .lllwall el~.

CONRAD WE [BE R, Interpreter.
And agrcatNumberofthtlnhabitantsofPbillMJe/pbi••

The Governor (poke to thc·luu,1U as faDows:

" BREtrHREN,
, This Meeting will be fhort: It is in order to

I make you a PrefeDt from the Governor, the <:;oun-
& cil) the Affembly, and all our People. Willi••
f PI"" was known to you to be a good and faithful
I Friend to a'll the InJillllS: He made a Leagu~ of
, FPcnd~ip with 10u, by which we became: one ~

.' People.
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C People. This League has often Lince been re
, new'd by friendly Treaties; and as you have de-
• clared ·that the FriendJhip 1hall always 13ft on
c your Parts, {o we would have you believe that it
, fhall remain ioyioJable on ours while the Sun and
c Moon endure. .
. c I gave you fome Expeaation of a Prefent, and

& •we have it now ready to deliver t~ you. This
'C Prefent is made you by the Governor, Council,M·
C fembly, and aU our Peopl~ in Confideration of
c the pat Miferies and.Diftreffes which, you our
C good Friends have lately CufFered. This will be
C fome Relief to you for the prefent, and it's to be
c hoped your own Induftry will foon retrieve your
, Circumftances.

i It lias fometimes happened, and may happen
C again, that idle and untnle Stories are canied to
, you concerning us your Brethren; but our Deftre
C is, and we exped it from you, that you will give
Ii no Credit to them • for we are, and always will
, be, JOur fteady and fincere Friends. .-

, It is a Cuftom when we renew our Treaties
c with our good Friends the I_lIIIs, to clear the
, Road, aDd make our FIre bum bright: We have
, done fo upon this Occafion t and, "in Token of
c our Sincerity. we deliver you, as a· Prefent from
, the Governor, the Council, the Affembly, and all
, tlle People of Plllblo","", the following Good~
C 'Viz'.

24 GilliS. 50 HDtS.
600 PfJU7I4s tJ/ Ltatl. 50 Htdthlls.
600 P,."tls 01 PflflJllIr. ,5 p..Js fJIytnIIili,.

25 SlrfJfIJaeS 1:Mt!/~b- 10 Dlzm tJ/ KJU'l)IS.

90 DuJIil J COllIS. 8 Dlzm DIGi_ltls.
30 B14l1ktls. 2 D,zm If cr'''"'1-
62 r"rtls Df H"/f.,tfbi,ks. . ~tnlgs.

60 R1d/Ied ShirIS. 25 Pilir tJ/ SiltS.
25 Hilts. 25 Pai, '1 Stl'-gs.

• 1000 Flinls. 25 PtJir II Bllck/ts.
Where-
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Whereupon the Chiefs, and all the I"tli.ns, re

turned their folemn Thanks; and ell_g.'Ig' jijd,
, They had .DO more to fay as to publick Bufinefs
, aE prefent'j but they had fomewhac under Deli·
, beration, which, when they had duly confideled,
, they would commUDieate. · .

At a C 0 UN elL held at the Proprietor's,
J-lJ 12, 1742 •

PRESENT .
The Honourable GEORGE crHOMAS, Etq;

Lieuaenant-Govcrnor.

' ..s ug.., an.a, P1--.JI1ll'1
t£blJlIIIIS 1.IrIJrnItt, rAw""•• 'F1I]1tJr, Efqrs;
R,6ert SWtlltll,

I Mr. Riebartl Petwl. ·

CAN4SSH/!,GO, lAnd rundry Chiefs of the SiJt
SHlCKCALAMr~ Nalil1U.

I

SA SSO QNAN, and the Dewllrts.
N U 'Fcr I MUS, and the Pwi-ltulitl1lS.

CON RA D FE I S E R, Interpreter.
PiflJ1ll11J1U1I, }
CtJrIJeJi.s SIJri!!t, Interpreters to the F"lt-[ntlitml.
NiciDlas &111/,

CAN,ASSAt£EGO iaid:

C BREtlHREN, the GWtnllJr IlJUl CfJlllltil,
, The other Day you informed us of the Milbe

, haviour of our Coufins the DtWIJrII, with re
e rpea to their continuing to claim, and refufing to
c remove from fume Land on the River Dt14f1JlJrt,
~ nOtwithftaDding their Anccftors had fold it by •
~ Deed under their Hands and Seals to the Propric
• taries, for a valuable Confidcration, upwards of
, fifty Years ago; and notwithftanding that, they
~ thcmfelves had alfo not many Years ago, after a

4 ~Jong"'
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& long and fuD .RJCB1binacion, mdfidd·;ckaI ~d of
c ·_ir·,~cetlors,.IIId.gi.m a fteJh CJJle under theW
• Hands and Seals s and then you Rqtltfted U9 to
6·~m_ them) infordng Jout 'RequHt ~with ;I

'·~&fVJampum.:-",Afrerwudlwelaid on tb~
, Table our own Lette~ by lAMr4J Tl4ifw i ,.fom~

& of our Coufins Letters, and the feveral Writ·
, .iriga .to proY.e· tile Charge againff.·our Coufins,
& with a ljraught -of the Land. in DHpute.-We
, now ten you,: we' have perufetl all thefe feveral
c Pap~s:. We fee with our, own Eyes, that they
• ha:v~ been a very unruly People and are altoge'
~ ther in the Wrong in their·Dealings with yoo.
, We have c6nduded to remove t~rn, and oblige
c t~ to go o~r she River~'t :and quit all
c Claim to any Lands on thlS SiOe for· .the filcure,
, finee they ha\'~ recti-ved Pay for them, and it is
f lonethro' theirGuc-s 1oIJgagp.-TQ.conamlto1~
, that we will (ee·yolir l~eq\ldl excC\l~~ we la!
" down this String 0,f "V~n1pum in(I~~n for y~urs,'

Then turning· to the Dtl..1ftJo,-es. holtliftg a B~lr of •
Wampum in his Hand, be fpoke t~ them as follows ~

CO US INS,
• C Let this Belt of Wampum 'ferve to chaftir~

'you. You ought to be taken by th~.IIair of the
~ Head and fhaked fevcreJy, tin you tecovcr your
~ Senfes aDd became fOber, YQU ck>n'c know what
, Gro.und you ftand on, nor wflat y'o~ are doing. .
C Our Brother Onas's Caufe is very juft and plain,
, and his Intentions are to' preferve Friendlhip. On
.. the other Hand, your Callie is bad' ; your He3ft far
, from being upright; and you are maliciouny ~nt

& to break the Chain of Friendfbip with our B~o
, ther Ona1, and his People. We have fem wtth
, our Eyes a Deed fign'd by nine of your Ancel:
& tor! above fifty Years ago for this veiy Land, ane!

" a Releafe fign'c!J not mJll)' Years ficce, by fome
6 of
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~ of yoarfclves and Cb:iefs now living, ~ tb~Nwn-

C ber of fifrcen or up~ards.-But how came you. ~o
c. ~~ upon you. to fell Land at all ? We conquer- .
, cd you; we made Women of you; you know.
, you are 'Vomen~ an~l can ~o ~ore fell Land than
, Women; nor· is it. fit yo,", fu~ul~ have the Power
, of felling Lands, fince you would abufe it. This
, Land that you claim is gone thro' your Guts;
c you have been furnifhed with Cloaths, Meat, and
, Drink, by the Goods paid you for it, and now
C you WaQt it again, like Children as you are.-
, But what makes yOll fell Land in the D.u-k? Did
, you ever tell us that you had fold this Land?
, Did we ever receive any Pa~ even the ValQe-of
c ~ Pipe-Shank. from you for it 1 rou have told'
C us a bJiad Storyt that you Cent a Meffengcr to us
, to inform us of the Sale, but he never came
, ·amongft: us, nor we ncvc:r heard any thing about
, it.--This is aCting in the Dark, and.very diffe..
, rent from the Condutt our Si:c Nations obferv~

, in the Sales of lland i on fuch Occafions they
, give publick Notice, and invite all the llIditnu of
, their united Nations, anti give them all a Share'
, of thePrefent they receive for their JAnds.-This
• is the Behaviour of the wife united Nations. -
, But we 6.nd you are none of our Blood : You act
, a difhoneft Part, not only in this, bue in other
c Matters: Your Ears are ever open to flanderous
• Reports about our Brethren; you receive them

"& with as much Grt:edinets. as lewd Women receive
C the Embraces of bad Men. And for all thefe
& Reafons we charge you to remove inftantly; we
, don't give you the Li~rty to tlpnk about it.
, You are Women. Take the Advice of a wife
, Man, and remove immedi~ly. YOll may re..
, turn to the other Side of De/aware where you'
, came from: But we dB not know whether, con
e fidering how you bave demean'd yourfelves, you
, will bc.~rmi~ed to live there j or whether yOll

'have •
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c have not (wallowed that Land down-your Throats
~ as well as the Land on this Side. We therefore
~ affign you two Places to g09 either to w,,,.,,, or
~ Shamokin. You may go to either of thtfe Places,
• and then we fhall have you more under our Eye,
, and fhall fee how you behave. Don't deliberate •
, but remove away, and take this Belt of Wampum.·

This being interpreted by COIIrlltl W,;fw into age
lifb, and by C011Itlius Spr;IIl into the D,••" Lan
guage, ell"aJi/tgD taking a String of Wampum~
added further.

C After our juft Reproo~ and abfolute Orda
I to depart from the Land, you are now to take
~ Notice of what we have further to fay to you.
& This String of'Vampum fcrves. to forbid you,
& your Children and G:rand-Children, to the Jateft
C Pofterity for ever, meddling in Land-Main;
~ neither you, nor any who fhall defcenc\ from you,
C are ever hereafter to prefume to fell any Land:
~ For which purpofe, you are to preferve this String,
C in Memory of what your Uncles have this Day
, given you in Charge.-We have (orne «her Bufi
, nefs to tranfaB: with our Brethren, and therefore
& depart the Council, and confider what has been
I faid to you.I.

CIl"IlP'tg() then fpoke to the Governor and Council:

, B R E <£ H R E N,
.~ We called at O\lf old Friend 11l.ts Loga,,'s,

.. in our Way to this City, and to our Grief we
, found him hid in the Bufhcs, and ~ircd, thro' In
c tirmities, from publick Bufinefs. We prefs'd
~ him to leave his Retirement, and prevailed with
, him to amft once more on our Account at your
& Councils. We hope, notwithftanding his Age~ and
, the EtfeCts QfaFit ofSicknefs,which we undcrftand

, has
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c has hurt his Conftitution, ~t h~ may yet con..
e tinue a long Time to a8ift this Province with his
~ CounkIs. He is a wife Man, and a faft Friend
• to the W.,. And we dc6ret when his Soul
r goes to GOD, you may cbufe, in his Room juft
& fuch aaother Perfon, of the fame Prudence and
, Ability ill c:ouofc1ling, and of the &me tendet Dj{:.
c pofitiOD and AJfcaion for the liIIJilllU. I In Te~

& =Z of our Gratitude for all his Semces, and
, c be was fo good as. to leave his C0on-
e tty-Houfet . and. follow U$ to ToWn, and 'be at
• the Trouble, in this his advanced Age, to attend
c the Council, we prefent him with this Bundle of
t Skias.. "

clJRE7:HKEN,
C It if always our Way. at the Conclufion of a

• Treaty, to ddire you will ufe your Endeavoors
, with the Traders, that they may. fell their Goodi
c chtaper, and give us a better Price for our Deer
e Skinl. WhcrieYer any particular Sort of hili..
c Goad. is farce, they.conftantly make us pay the
c daarer on daat Account. We muft now ufe the
c Mane Argummt with them: Our Deer are killed
c in fIlCh ~tities, and our HURting.countries
, poWD lefs every Day by the Stttlemcnt of white
,People, that Game is JlO\V difficult to find,
, and we muft go a greatWay in queft of it ~ they
c chen:tOre ought to give us a better Price for our
c Skins. and we ddire you would f~. to them
, to do (0. We have: been ftioted in the Article of
& Rum in Town. We defue you wiD Qpen the
• Rum-Bottle, and give it to u,. in greater Abun
, dance on the Road.J
~

r, i_lWei "".RlptJ. M'lIt t"tlndian tI'rIM"J•.
"" I'tf",'1'" flJilll lin, B,!1IIlk IJf SiiIu•.

G BRE- ~
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B R E cr H ~ $ N,.
, When we firft came to yOUr "Houfcs, we found

~ them clean snd in Order; but. we have ftaid" fo
~ long as to dirty them i which is 'ro be imputed
C to our different Way of Living from the' white
C People: And therefore, as w~ cannot b~t have
, been diCagreeable to you on this Account, ~ pre':'
' ..Cent you with {orne Skins to ".make yoof Hoores I

~ clean, and put them into the fame Condition Jthe1
, were in when ·we came amongft·you.' · : t ~

BRE'iHREN,. ... ·
, The Bufiners the Fro, Nati~ns tranCaB: with10\1

, is of great Confequence, an~ r~uires ~ ~lf\Jl and
,- honcft Pmon to go between us ;" one in Whom both
, you and we can place a Confidence.-Wc efte~m

, our preCent Inte,rprcter to be fuch a Perron, equal11
, faidiful in the ~rpretation of whatever is £aid
~ to him by either of us, equallyalijed to both \ he
, is of our, Nation, and a Mem~r'of our Council,
, as ·well as of YO':Jf!. When we· adopted him, we
~ divided him inco two equal Parts: One we ktpr
, for ourfelves, and one we left fOl1lJou. He has had
, a g.rrJat deal of trouble with us, wore out his Shoes
, in our Mdragcs, and dirty'd his Clothts by being
, amongft us, (0 that he is become as nafty as an
, lUi.". ·

, In Return for there Services,. we recommend
, him to your Generofity; and on our OW" Behalf,
, we give him Fwe Skins to buy him Clothes and
, Shoes with. J

. BRE'l'HREN,
c We have ftill one more FLvour to afk. Our

Ca Treaty, and all we have to fay about pubJick Bu
e fmefS, is now over, and to-morrow we dtfign to
, leave you. We hope. as you have given us

'" ~. Plenty of good ProVifton whilft in To\\ '~, th:t
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• y~ will cont~iie,: you~ Goocinefs fo (ar as to·fijp.
, pl1 u,s with a little more tp ferve us on the Road.
C And 'we likewif~ d~fire you will provide us with
• Waggon" to c~arry our Goods to the Place wh~r•.
C they are to be conveyed by Water.' .

To there feveral Points the Governor made the: ..
.. following Reply.. .

BRE'rHREN II thl s;~ Natiolls, J

C The Jlldgment .you 'have juft now pars·d on.
~ lour Coufins the Delawares, co~6rms the high
, Opinion we haye. ever entertained 9f the Juftice of
, the Six Nations" Tiiis P~rt of your Character, for
~ \vhich you are defervedly famed, made .us wave
, doing ourfelves ,Juftice, in order to give you an-..
, other Opportunity of convincing the World of
, your inviolable.Attachment to your Engasements.
, There unhappy. Pc~ple migJ1~ .have ~~ays liv'd
• ea(y, ~vins never receiv'd the leaff InjUry from
f us; bu~ lYe believe fOQle of apr own Pepple were
f bad enough to illlJ?Ofe on their Cred\llity, and en
e gage them in there wrong Meafures, 'Yhich we
, willi, for their Sakes, they had avoided.

I We hoped, from what w~ have conftandy given
• in Charge: to the ["dill" Traders, that they wo\l1d
, have ad.miniftred no jpft Caufe of Complaint: If
f they do you Wroqg, it is pO: our Incli~tions.

. c and contrary to our ~rc(s Piretl:ions. As you
~ have exhibited no particular Charge agaipft theD),
, we fhill ufc our heft ~ndcavours to perfuade tbelJ\.
• to give you 1$ much for your Skins as Jhey can
I J>C?lf1bly afford; and to take Care that theirGoods
C which they _give in Exchange for Skins, be of the
•.beft Sc>rt.. We win likewife order you fome ltUQl to
~ f~e )'Qu on your journeyhome, fmce Y9U.de!ire it,

I Wr, wjlh there had been more Room and bct-
I ~rUouresFoYi~d fpr JQl1r.~enainmcJ1t i bue
~ pot C¥Dc:~ fo many of you, wo did ~e heft:

.. t- G '1Ja
: ~ - -
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, we could. "Tis true. th~re' are a 'great ~ariy

• Houfes in Town, but as they ~ the Property
& of other Peopl(, who have their own Families to
, take care o~ it i's difficult to procure Lodgings
• for a large ~u~bcr of People, efpecial1y if they
, come uncxpeB:edly. .

, We entertain the fame Sentiments of the Abi
, 'lines and Probity of the Int<;rpreter as you have
, exprefs'd. We were inductd at firft to make ufe
, of- him in this im~rtant Truft, from his being
& 'known to be agreeable to you, and one who had
c lived am9ngft you for fome Years, in good Credit
C. and Efteem with all your Narlons; and have ever
, found him e'lually faithful to both. We are pleas'd
c with the Nonce you have taken of him, and think
C he richly d~fervcs it at your Hands. We fball
, not be wanting t9 make him a fuitable Gratifica
c tion, for the many good and faithful Services he
, hath done this Government.

c. We hare already given Orders for Waggons
, to carry your.. Goods, and for a Supply of Provi
, {ions to reeve you on the Road in your Return

. " home, 'fhere we heartily wilh y~u may arrive in
c good Health.i

After the Governor had concluded, Mr. uga"
retl1rn'd an Anfwer to that Part of Ctl1l4ffattt,'s
Speech which related to him~· and faid, , 'that not
, only upon th~ Account of his Lamenefs, of which
'I the Indians them{eJves were Witndfes; but on
, Account of another Indif~fition, which about
, three Years (inee had laid him under an Incapa
, city of expreffing himfdf With. his former ufual
c Freedom, he had been obHged to live retired in
, the Country- But that our firft Proprietor, the
C Honourable WiHia. Pt1I1I, who had ever been &.

, Father and true Friend to all the I.Mls, having
, "above forty years fince recommended theOJ ~o

c his partiCt11ar Care, he had always, from his own
'" 'Inclination, II well as from daat ftria Char.a.e,

~ CAdeavoutcd
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c endeavoured to convince an the Indians, that he
, was their true Friend ; and was now well p)eafed~
C that after a TraCt of (0 many Years, they w~re

C not infenfible of it. He thanked them kindly
c for their Pre{c=nt,. and heartily joined with them
, ;n their Defires, that this Govei-nment may always
, be furnifhed with Perrons of equally good Incli·
, nations, and not only with fucti, but alfo with
C better Abilities to fcrve them.'·

And then CanaJJatego faid, he had f~rgot to mep.
tion. that SbieJ:ctlla1ll) and Caxba,n had been em

.. ploy'd on feveral Melragcs to this GoverntneQt, and
defirtd they might be confider'd on that Account•.

At a COUNCIL held the 12th of 1uly, P. M. 1742 •

P R E.S E N T,
T~e Honourable GEORGE 'iHOMAS, Efq;

Lieutenant-Governor. .

JlI",eJ LiJg.", 8""'"11 PrtjlO1l, 1
Cltmmt PI.",},., 'TbIm1lS uwrt1ltt, E~
Samu,} Ho/tIl, AlJrU01ll tfoy!or, qn,
R,lJtrl Slrl/IIlI, ·

Mr. Ri,b.J P,krs.

The Board q.kinS· into Confiderati~n tiler Regula.
tion of the nec~ .Expences of the11llli,,"s travel
ling down hith!r, and returning;l-and upon an
Eftimate made by. C."'lItl JPtifw, amounting to
about filii Innulr,d PfJU"tls; it appearing that the fiid
Sum of 100 I. will be neceffary to be advanced to
Ctmru lY,;f'" to defray thofe Expences, Mr. u
g••, on the Proprietaries Behalf, propares to ad-
vance 40 I. and the .Treafurer declaring he had no
publick Money in his Hands, and that jf he had,
he would not advance Money without the AJfem
bly's Order; it is recommended to Mr. PrtjllJll and
Mr. LtmJrtlltt, to confer with Mr. Killf", and ~
know whether be, as Speaker of the AJfembly,

G 3 and
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and TNl\:ee of the Loan-Office, will advance thtl
other 601.

And the IndiaN ha\ring reqtieft~d that they might
have a fInall Q!1antity of Rum, to be added to
their Provifions, to comfort them on the Road :
The Board is of Opinion, that there be added to
the faid Eftimate . for twenty Gallons of Rum
for the aforefaid tJfe. And in RetUrn for their
Prefent of SkihS, at tequeftin~ that the Indian
Traders be enjoin"d to fell thetr' Goods cheaper,
the Board direCts that .two Strauds be prefented.
And that five Pounds be given to Ca:tbayn on the
Account of the Province, for his Services; and to
Sbidccalamy the like Sum. ..

A jujl Copy; c..parNl by

PA'i'RICK BAIRD, Seer'.
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